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Abstrad' Numerous exaerythrocytic forms or Phsmodium falciparunr (pFEEF) wereobtained from the liver of the south ÀLerican monkey, Cebus apella, for analysis of theantlgens on this srage. As antigen lor the ffuorescent assay, 5-pm sections of liver fragmentscollected on da1.' 5 following sporozoite inoculation and fiied in cuÀoy', solution or kept inliquid nitrogen were used. Two t-vpes of fluorescent labeling of the PFEEF were identified:diffuse and peripheral. Each of 23 sera from individualJ with p. falciparum infectionacqutred naturallv by mosquito bite showed the diffuse and peripheral patterns offluores-cence at low serum dilutions (i.e.. l:10-l:100), but onry peripï..âl ,tuining ar higher serumdilutions (i.e., l:200-l:1,600). All other polycronal i"iu tèrt.a shàwed onry the diffusepatrern of fluorescence whatever the serum dilution used; this *u, i*" ro, p. .rot,piririinfections acquired accidentally b-v blood transfusion, tr.t"."ràl.rr hu-un infections withP' vivax, P' ovale' P. malariae or P. cynomalgr, and'expe.iÀ"ii"i^ri-al infections wirhP' berghei, P. gallinaceum, or P. cvnàmolgi. Fluor.rc.nt un,iUoàv trt.rs on pFEEFwere
generally 1-4 dilutions lower than on blood stages. No age-dependent partern offluores-cence titers was found in 30 sera from individuàts rangirig ln âj. i-.n 2-7g years livingrn a malaria-endemic area. Twenty-six monoclonal aniibidierîi...r.o to p. Jalciparurnblood stages which reacted at higl titers with rings, schizontr, *..ort,,.s, and gametocytesdid nor react with PFEEF antigen even when usiirg the u"oiËi"J ur.itrc ftuid. Resulrs werealso negative when using a monoclonal antibodly directed to p-.-iatciparrr, ,forâ'o;tisurfaces and one to P. fiaciparutn gameres. The. results indicate that,in addition to antigensof broad specificitl' which are shared with blood stages 

""d ;ih;; mararia species, thehepatic sta$e of P .falcipar.u.m exhibits stage- and speciei-speciÀ.lnitg"", which are locatedat the periphery ofthe schizont.

Research on human malaria parasites has been
focused for many years on the blood stages, and
only recently on the sporogonic stages. Tissue
forms were the latest to be recognized,r and to
date little is known about them except for some
aspects of their morphology. For example, the
hypothetical continuous cycle once believed to
be the source of relapses is now challenged by
the recent discovery of the hypnozoite forms of
Plasmodium cvnomolgi and p. vilax.:

We have shown that exoerythroc-ytic forms of
P. falciparum (PFEEF) can develop in a Sôuth
American monkey which is not receptir.e to blood
stages.3 The large number of pFEËF recovered
from the liver permitred a preliminary,study of

their ultrastructure,a and an analysis oftheir an-
tigens and antigenic relationships to other stages
which we report here.

MATERIATS AND METHODS

Anligens and fluorescent test

Exoerythrocytic forms of p. falciparum were
obtained by inoculation of I x 106 sporozoites
of a Gabonese strain into the monkey Ceôas
apella, as described previously"3 Liver fragments
collected on day 5 following infection were eirher
fixed in Carnoy's solution and embedded in nar-
affin using ordinary merhods. or kept in liquid
nrtrogen.

Most of the ffuorescence studies were per-
formed according to the method of Krotoski er
a1.,5 using 5-pm sectio.4s of Carnoy-fixed frag_
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ments which weré deparaffinized in xylene and
rehydrated in phosphate buffer before use. Sec-
tions were incubated with serum dilutions for 30
min at 37"C in a moisr chamber, washed. and,
incubaled witli fluoreiéein isothiocyanare anri-
globulin (anti-human and anri-mouse Ig from the
Pasteur Institutc dilutéd i:i00 in a t:2,000 so-
lution of Evans blue d1,e; 4nti-mo4key ând anti-
chicken Ig from Nordic Laborarories dilured
l:20). Following washing and mouniing with a
coverslip in glycerine-phosBhate buffer, at least
four schizonts were observed per dilution tested
under 6-00x and 1.200x magnification using a
Leitz microscope equipped with epi-fluores-
cence. Fluorescent bodies were located by stage
coordinates and identifièd afler restaining by the
Giemsa-colophonium technique (Fig. l). It ap-
peared later that artefacts were rare, and that
exoerythrocytic forms could be easity identified
by light microscopy simuitaneously with fluo-
rescence without using Giemsa (see Figs. 4 and
6). Tîters are deûned as rhe highest dilution
showing fluorescence of PFEEF.

Some sera were retestèd by the fluorescence
antibody test using as antigen 5-trrm cryosections
from liquid nitrogen-frozen fragments warmed
1o room temperature and washed before use.

In addition, all sera were simultaneously ti-
trated on blood-stage antigen using thin smears
of P. falciparurn intraery-throcytic schizonts from
asynchronous.cultures of strain FCRr/FMG.

Sera

We tested a variety of sera from homologous
and heterologous infecrions in humans ând çx-
perimental infections in animals, and moiro-
clonal antibodies against P. falciparutn asexual
and sexual blood stages. and sporozgiles. A1l sera
were filtered through 0.22-pm membranes, and
2-fold dilutiong ranging from l:50-1.1600 were
tested initially. Sera negarive aJ l:5Q wcrêagain
tested using serum undiluted or diliited,qp,1o
l:10.

T he anli- P. fa lc i pa ru n tsera and anti bodies used
can be classified into six groups as follows; -

l. Fourteen sera from African adults contin-
ually çxposed to malaria. .in P falciparuftl-en.

)-) /

cidentally by transfusion with P. falcipayum-
contaminated blood.

4. Twenry-six monoclonal anribodies direct-
ed against asexual blood stages of P. falciparum:
I I of these were obtained by fusing splenocytes
from mice itnmunized with a Senegalese strain
with P3-X 63 Ag 8 myeloma cells as described
by Perrin et al.;r5 l5 others were raised against
UPA/PLF 3 and FCPS 25 strains as described
previously.t Supernatants from batch cultures and
ascitic fluids were tested.

5. One monoclonal antibody (ascitic fluid) di-
rected to P.falciparumcircumsporozoite antigen
(a gifl from E. Naidi;).8

6. One monoclonal antibody (batch culture
su pernatant) reactive with P. fa I c i p aru m game le s

. (L. Perrin, unpublished results).
In addition, we aiso titrated 30'sera from sub-

jects ranging in age from 2-15 years and more
than-.5O years.old living in a village. of a rura,
area of Upper-Volta (Donsé Village).

Sera containing heterologous antibodies were
obtained from individuals with primar-r attacks
by P. t'ivax, P. ovale, or P. malariae,' from two
humaps inlected with P. cynomolgP (collected

. after recovery); from Swiss albino mice experi-
mentally infected with P. berghei; from rhesus
monkeys infected with P. cynomolgi bastianellii,
and frgm chickens infected with P. gallinaceum.
In each of these heterologous infections. malaria
was trairsmitted by mosquitoes.

- RESULTS

Fluorescenr labelling of PFEEF could be ob-
tained with all polyclonal sera tested, but differ-
ences: in, titers and localization of fluorescence
were observed. At high serum concentrations.
the schiZonts stained inlçnsely and stood out
tirightly froin the rest ofrhe liver rissue (Fig. 2).

" 
At lowçi.serum concehtrations, iwo t1pçs of flu-
orescenie were observed, diffusç and peripheral.
Diffuse fluorescençe (Fig. 5) appe4red as â more.or 

less homogeneôui pattern' offluoresceiicé all
over the surface of the sectioned schizont. which

- decreased with dilutions,of sera bu! remained
diffuse up to the highest positive dilution. pe-

' r :r'i:plaeral, fl uorescence.(Fig;; 3) a,ppeared a a ring,

\NTIGENS IN P. I.',4LCIPARLl,,/ EXOERYTHROCYTIC STAGES
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o€fillc âf€êS;
2. Nine sera froÉr Frerrèh'citizens with'pri-

mary anacki qf falciparunl'malana *to nJ.r.
infected during brief visits to an endemic area.

3. Four sera from French patients inlected ac-

;'in, WiiiCh..the'e*tefnal .limit. uab .smoo,th and
seernéd-to côrrespônd to tlie membrane of the'. ,.; .,.4:. -:
scnlzopt. ancl the lnternal hmlt was rrregular. With
P. fa I ci p aru nt antisera *howing this type o f sr,ai n-
ing, at high serum concentrations (i.e.. l:10-
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1:100) fluorescence was diffuse with penpheral
reinforcement, while at all higher dilutions (i.e.,
l :200-l : l,600) fluorescence was onlr peripheral.

Results obtained r+ith each type of serum tested

are summarized'in Table l. All'sera, fr.om î,ret-

erologous infections irr humans and in animals
showed only the diffuse pattern of flriorescence.

Peripheral staihing w4s observed onll u'ith sera

from persons infected with the homologous par-

asite, P. falciparum, and solely from those in-
fections nàturally acquired through' mosquito
bites. None of four sera from persons with ,o.

falciparum infqctions induced by accidental. in-
travenous inoculation of blood stages (lransfu-'

sion malaria) showed peripheral fluorescerice. In
contrast, éach of rhe 23,sera')from persons with
mosquito-transmitted fàlciparum rnalaria h-ild

antibodies binding to the periphery of 'the schi'
zon1.

No signifrcant difference in titer or localization
of fluorescence was"found betweerr the group of
African immune âdults and the group with'pri-
mary artacks of malaria. Similarly, no direct re-

lationship seemed to exist between aqlibody ti 
,

ters on PFEEF and age. In the subjects liom the

village of Upper-Volta mean titers ç'ere as fôI.
lows: 2- to 5-year age gxoup, 344''t 247;5-lA
years, 253 'r 255: l0-15 years, 214 * 232: >54
years,5l5 t 340.

Whatever the type of serum tesled. nc staining
of the host cell was seen, a striking difference
from results obtained wi.th malaria blood stages.

Simultaneous titration of sera on infectèd red
blood cells revealed that all wereposilive at titers
generally 1-4 dilutions higher than on PFEEF
(data not shown), :.

S.urnlsj nel.V, all monoclonal anti bod ies raised

against blood stages did not react u'ith PFEEF
antigen. Thiswas true even when using undiluted
ascitic fluids, with which titeis on blood'forms
were in the range of 15,00G-l: 100,000. and which
were able to bind to'various stages of the erldth-

roc;4ic cycle (rings, trophozoites. schizÔnts, mer-
ozoite5 and, for soine of'them, gamevic-vtes).

Negative results were also"found when using
the undiluted ascitic fluid from one anti-sporo-
zoite hybridoma, which was highly positive on
glutaraldehyde-fi xed P. fa I c i p a rul m sporozoites
of the'strain used 1o infect the monke!. No la-
beling ôccured w-hen culturè supernatant from
one anti-gar.nete monoclo.nal antibody was use.d.

Since the absence of reactionrwith monoclonài
antibodies could possitjly be attributed to an al-
teraJiôn of antigens following Carnoy's fixatiori
anci further treatments, the tests were repeated 

'

with frozen sections from liquid nitrogen-pre-
served liver tissue. The use ofthis type ofantigen
resulted in considerable nonspecifrc background
staining- and in staining of rhe nuclei of hepa-
tocytes with malariai sera due to tlleir content of
anti-nilcleai antibodies.'0 However, no fluores-
ience of PFEEF occurred with the latter an'tigenie
preparation with any anti-sporozojte and anti-
merozoite rhonoclonal antibodies'tested undi-
Iuted to l:500, while ali polycl6nalrserai"were

unequivocally positive.

DISCUSSION , ,.i

Stage-specific antigens have been identifred in
malaria sporozoltes,s merozoites,rr and ga-

me.tes,r2 and were found to be locàted on the
surface of these stages. The present results con-
firm that exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) also ex-
hibit.stage.specific antigens, and that antigenic
changes occur between each developmenlal stage

of the cycle of P. ,falciparunt, particularly be-

tween the asexual liver and biood stages.
' The great variety of sera s-howing diffuse flu-

orescence indicates that some internal antigens
'revealed by secïioning PFEEF are ofbroad spec-
ifrcity, having antigenic similarities with thosê of

' many piasrnodial species,.and being shared by

"'blood and' hepatic stages.

,. O.ur data alsg show the existence of an original
.i.

, antigenic structuiè, located at the periphery of
' 

rhe séhizont,: which is remarkable for'its re'striét-
ed specificity. It appears speciesæÉiifrt, beiirg

FrcunEs.l-6: t- Giernsa,sl4.ined exoer.r.hrocyric schizont olrP, falc!parun.tPFEEF.X 2.:Fiuorescerlt labeling
of PFEEF witfr serum from a p--rson wr ih m,isquito-transmitted P. falciparum dt I :50 dilutioir; 3a. Samh serum

as in 2. diluted | : I,6001 36. Serum from anether case of mosquito-tran$mit.ted P,.falcpgrutn infeclion' $.iiq1.ion
;;800); ;. S; *;i;; ittru o.i:çe*ec under visible iigr'tïiittout ruiitinÀ; s. Éruotëscel! paltcr:i uf PÈsr
"UoitjLO*r,nsÀmfrom 

P.falciparummalanaâcquireJaccidenmll'jibylblôod"transfusionjdiluricjn t:29Ù;"6. :

Sameschizontasin5undervisiblelight- ' "'ir 1' '' ' : \" - :;
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Location o-f .fltc,rescence and ntean Iiters ot1 P' falciparum exoeryt hrocytic sc hizonls

Ruoresccnce"

PeripheralNo. lesled
Sera

Normal humân serum

P. falciparum antisera

Sporozoite-ind uced in fcctrons
Mulriple attacks
Primâry attack

U..ài.it.-ita"ced infecrions (transfusion malariâ)

Anti-blood stage monoclonal antibodies
Anti-gamete monoclonal antibodY

Anti-iporozoite monoclonal antibod)

Human sera from sporozoire-induced infections w'ith

P. vivax
r- ovale
P. malariae
P. cynomolgi

Animal sera,

P. cynornolgi in rhesus monKeys

P. berghei in Swiss albino mrce

2

l4
9

1
26

I
I

0

++
++
++

0
0
0

++
1T

++

+
+
+

0

+++
TlT

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

6

5

3
2

z
2

2

0
0

P. gallinaceum in chickens
1.600

.0. no fluorescence with serum undlluted up lo l:lu:

revealed only by sera from mosquito-acquired

P. falciparum infections' The fact that sera lrom

subjects with transfusion malaria did nor react

demonstrates that this antigenic stl-llcture be-

longs only to the pre-eryrhrocytic stages- Fur-

theimore, its absence of cross-reactivirv rvith the

circumsporozoire antigen suggests thar it could

be stricily specific to the liver srage' This hy-

pott esis i, ,uppo.t"O b1 previous studies'of an-

imal malaria, which shor*ed that polyclonal anti-

sporozoite serum stailled I'oung but not late

EEF,rr'ra and that such serum had no-effect on

the development of cslablished EEF' '

The cross reactlvl!)' of the iniernal antigens

with antibodies to heterologous speciesrls rn

aÊ.reement with the préviÔus study of Krotoskt

eial..'u who used P. knou'lesi f,EF and P' c1.'n-

omolgi ânliserum. but not with that of El.Na-

hal.r? ln that study no t.3çlivity was tound De-

tween eiiher P, èynotnolgt EEF and other slmlan

malaria antisera. or P' inalaiiaeEEF and P'fal-

c i P a ru m' ?\nrisc ra. T h is di sc repâ n cy ;iù,1 b"-17

either tO differences in mâturatlon'.ol Ine E'Ër'

or différences in sensitivi*1 oftbe fluprescenl as-

savsused. ., '

in interesting and puzzling'firtding'waq tne

failure of anti-blood suge monoclonal antibod-

ies to stain PFEEF. lv1anl' of these s'ere found

to react with air-dried merozcite preparations'

and to precipitate radio-labeled antigens extract-

ed from merozoites (unpublished results)' One

oossibility i6 that the so-called merozolle re-

leased lrom EE schizonts may differ antigenically

from the mergz,orite relèased'by asexual schizon-ts

ln rtre UtooO. Inâeed, both merozoites.also diffet

in size and shape,rs Another possibility is that

the merozoite-specific antig€ns only appear in

the late phases of maturation and segmentation

ofthe FEF. Therefore, they would not be present

in our PFEEF which, although they were taken
'on thè 5th day of infection, were no1 fully ma-

tured.
Since none of the anti-blood stage monoclonal

antibôdies were directed to those antrgens com-

mon td Utood and hepatic stagés, it may indicate

that mice irhmunized by P' falciparum bload

stages respond to some, but not all, of the eryth-

rôcytic antigeris.
itt. p.rlptt"ral fluores'cent structure could not

be precisely identified by the assay used in our

stuàv. However' its regular external shape and

irregular innei limit may ôorrespond tothe vac-

uolar svslem seen with -the elçctron'mlcroscope'

which conrains gtranules some of which are pres-
' raneous spacç Ôf the par-

ent in the intermemD
asitophorous vacuole'a



Within the limitations that the schizonts stud-

ied were obtained in an unusual host in which

antigens expressed may differ from those ex-

pressed in man, the preseirt study shows that
hepatic stage P. falciparum antigens exhibit in-
ter-stage and inter-species cross-reactivity but

that, âs in the sporozoites, merozoites and ga-

metes, the adaptation of the parasite to this phase

of its life cycle has led to the expression of an-

tigens with a highly restricted speciflcity.
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